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1

Sensory seta (light hair/red arrow on photo) midway between eye and rostrum, claw 61

…….. Bosmina

-

Sensory seta (light hair/red arrow on photo) near basis of rostrum, claw 59

…….. Eubosmina

Figure 1: Position of sensory seta (red arrow) in Bosmina (left) and Eubosmina (right).

Figure 2: Claws of Bosmina (61) and Eubosmina (59) after Scourfield & Harding (1966) and in specimen photographs.

Bosmina
Use an imaginary line, parallel on the ventral margin of the carapax to decide what form the antennule has. Use only
adult females. For measuring the length see Lieder (1999).
2

Antennule strongly curved forming a hook, pointing upwards

……… B. cornuta

-

Antennule not strongly curved, pointing down and backwards

……… 3

3

Antennule one-third of the body length, pointing downwards

……… B. longirostris

-

Antennule half of the body length, pointing down-backwards

……… B. pellucida

Figure 3: curving upwards

pointing downwards

pointing backwards

Eubosmina
Eubosmina longispina is not yet separable from Eubosmina maritima and might be a species complex of several species
(including Eubosmina obtusirostris) and is called Eaubosmina longispina s.l.
1

Ventro-caudal margin of carapace rounded, no mucro (spine) at all

-

Ventro-caudal margin of carapace with, at least, a very small mucro (spine) ……… 3
Figure 4: Rounded, without mucro (E. coregoni)

……… 2

Very small mucro (E. kessleri)

2

Antennule long to very long (> 0.4 x body-length) pointing down

……… E. coregoni

-

Antennule very short, pointing backwards, body almost globular

……… E. crassicornis

Figure 5: Eubosmina coregoni

Eubosmina longispina s.l. (obtusirostris) normal mucro

3

Antennule short, < 0.5 body-length, mucro normal, eye small or very large

……… E. longispina s.l.

-

Antennule long > 0.5 body-length, mucro very short or long

……… 4

4

Mucro very short, seta kurzi reduced

……… E. kessleri

-

Mucro long and pointing downwards, seta kurzi normal

……… E. longicornis

Fig 6:
Eubosmina kessleri (Frisch, 1912)
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Eubosmina longicornis
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